
which ^vas not cited before the Subordinate Judge in 
this case, is clearly an aiithorily for the appelhxnt, 
with which I  agree. The decision in Guru Das v. FOB In d ia  

Secretary of State for India (1), does not touch this 
case, though, if  I  may say ao, I  entirely agree with 
ifc. I t  dealt with land retained by the claimant, KnAM. 
which would be injuriously affected by the proximity 
of the sewage dŝ pofc, amounting ordinarily to an 
actionable nuisance, and also with compensation for 
severance. I  think tlic appellant is right and that 
this head of claim is excluded by section 24, 
clausc (3).

[On receipt of the answer to the reference, the 
original Eench. held that the respondent was not 
entitled to any sum over and above the market value 
of the land awarded to him."

Appeal allowe-d,
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BHEOBAP.AN SINGH (Plaintiff) v. KULSH M -UN . j . c.*
N I R S A .  AND OTHFi'P.S (DRFENDANTS) ^

[On a,}ipeal from tlie High Court at Allababad.] Marc?i, 4.
P rn-envptuyn— Insolvency—Custom of Pre-e'mption— Wajih- 

iil-arz—Sale by Official Assignce—Pfovincial InsolvenGij 
Act (H I o f 1907), fiectkm  16, ,mh-fteation 2(a).
When a sliare in a village, in wltich a custom of pre- 

C!inj)tion exists has voRted in the Official Assignee nnder tiie 
Provinoial Insolvency Act, 1907, section 16, a wale by hini is 
subject to i'lie cn sb n i. An Official Assignee takes the property 
of an inFiolvent exactly as ifc stood in his person, with nil its 
advantfig’es and all its burdens.

The record in a wajib-ul-aTz of a cnsfcom of pre-emption 
is Riifficient to esta b̂liRh the cnsfcom without oral evidence in 
con fin nation. Diganihar Singh v. Ahm ad Saye'd Khan  (1), 
followed.

P / 'c s m i  ;-~ V iscn )u rit  .D u n e m n , Sir J o iiN  W a l u s  an d  Sir LANCELoa’ 
H.^NDEUSO'N.

(1) (1900) IS C .L .J., 244.
(̂3) (1914) I .L .E ., 87 All, 129; L ,B ., 42 I.A., 10.

33 AD



1927 \  of pre-em ption rccoTdod in a wi\.jI-])-iil-ara is l,o bo
”gHB0BAiiAN presum ed to be I'ceorJet! ns a cuMl.ou'ia.ry ri'^iil-, n o t a.s .arising 

Singh out of a conirant between, th e  co-sliarcrs, or ))oin,<T inerely 
EmsTO-uN- wisli or in te n tio n , nnlcHs tb e  livng'viag'n c learly  sIiowh tlio

KissA. 'I'ontrary. I t  is  only a ri/^iit by cuRtoru w liicli sbtviild l)'̂  
recorded. R c t u r a j i  D t i h i v i n  v .  r t t h l t i ^ n n  l l h a g a t  (1) ,  approved.

W h e th e r a peraori cn iiiiled  to p i v - e m p t  1(jscs or do(!K not 
]fse  h is rip;ht .if be atlondH an aindiion sale of th e  property and 
does not b i.l, he does not lose Iiis r j-i'bt if the n.uclion is of tin ' 
property together w ith ai'rcivrs of rent., aJl in (>!'K' Itit.

Decree of the ITigli Court (1. fj. .i-l., 42 All., ■'lO'J), 
reversed.

A p p e a l  (No. 149 of 1924) from ix (h'.cree of tlio 
Higli Court (Mjircli 13, 1920) rimvrBing ji deeree of 
the AdditioBal Subordinate dodge of Alii»':U’h.

The suit was lirongbt !)y the o.ppollaiit wbo 
claimed that by ciLstom 'lie had a right of ])re"ernj)tion 
in respect of a 15 biswas «hare in <i miiuza. ’’.riio sliart' 
in question had belonged to a eo-sliarer wit'll the a,p- 
pella,nt in the niauza, but the owner luul b:'cn doclared 
an insolvent under the. Provincial luRolvency Act, 
1907, upon a creditor’s application. Hib property 
had vested under the Act in the Official AffHigMet̂  wlio 
had sold the share to the first defendant, now rcpr.v 
sented by the respondents.

The first defendant by his written slaicinont 
denied the existence of the custom alleged, and 
pleaded that i f  there was a cnstoni it wiis not appli
cable in the cireuTnstances of the* cas(\

The facts appear froin tbt‘ jndgc'irK'jit of th.o 
Judicial Committee.

The trial Judge decreed the ;-;uit, Imi a,n a[)peal 
to the High Court was allowed, mid tijo miit was dis
missed. • The learned Jwlgisj (TtiDBAi.r, and lUprfjim,

a )  (MU) il3 All., 130.
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1927J J . ) ,  held tliat assuming that a, ciLstom of pre-emption 
existed h\. the viilagc, it did not apply to the sale by 
the Official Assignee, as the sale was iiivolniitary and  ̂ v. 
was not a sale by a co~sharer. Also they were of 
opinion, that the plaintiff’s failure to bid at the 
auction, of which he had notice, amounted to a 
refusal to purchase. The appeal is reporter! at 
I, L'. E ., 42 AIL, 402.

1927. February 1, 15. De Gnq/lher, K . C., jiiid 
Duhe, for the appellant:— The appellant wa.s entitled 
to pre-empt. There can be no effectual relinquish
ment of the right to pre-empt until a sale has been 
completed , and the right operates in the case of a S'lle 
in an insolvency: Kanhai Lai v. Kalha Prasad (1).
That ease was rif̂ l̂itly decided, since the principle of 
pre-emption rests upon a right to be Kubs^tuted for 
a purchaser who is not a co-sharer : Gohind Dayal v. 
Inayaiullali (2), Kamta Prasad v. Mohan Bhagat (3), 

■Ikidhai Sardar v. SonauUah Mridha (4), Suhliagi y . 
Mulia.mmad I  shah (5), Janhi v. Girjadai (6). The 
decision in Tndraj Brother Clement, Missionary ('7). 
wâ s erroneous. The effect of the vesting in tlie 
Official Assignee is that he is placed in relation to the 
property in the same position as the insolvont. The 
statement in the wajib-iil-arz established tho custom : 
Diqam.har f^ingh v. AhmM: Sayed Khan (8), Bal- 
gobind v. Badri Prasad (9).

'Dunne  ̂ K. C,, and Wallach, for the respondents.
The appellant’s failure to liid at the auction was a 
renunciation of any right which he had to pre-empt:

(1) (1905) I.L .E ., 27 All., 670; (2) (1885) I.L .E ., 7 AIL, 775.
(3) (1909) I .L .E ., 33 AH, 45. (4) (1014) 41 Calc., 948.
(6) (188-1) 0 A ll- 4G3- («) (188S) I.L.R ., 7 All., 482.
(7) (1916) I.L.R., 87 All., 2(52. , (8) (1914) LL.R ., S7 All., 129;

L .B ., 42- I.A., 10.
(9> (1923) I.L.R , 45 All., 413; L .B ., 50, I.A., 19(5,
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Ncmnihal Singh v. Ram Ralcm {!), Shamshe?' Singh 
Shkobaran V. Picifi Diit (2)j Hcithi Leil v. DIkvu'I (♦,)). In 

any case ihe custom did not apply, as ilio sale was not 
by a 0 0 -sharer aiul was involuitiary. .l‘'urilier, no 
custom of pre-emption was proviid. 'I'iie wajib-id- 
arz did not use tlie word custom it really re
corded merely an firriingenicnt between the cu- 
sharers, or the views’ of the cihslnirerin, <is i.ii Animt 
Singh v. Durga Singh (4),

DeGruyiher, 7v. in reply, i ji  Digamhar 
Singh v. Ahmad Sctyed Khan (5), the wajib-nl-arz 
did not specifically .state tlie riî dit a.s a (uistom. 
Having regard to the duty of the revoniio olficxvrs to 
record only ciisloms, <i staten)ent in a W)ijil)-iil“arz 
should be prosnmed to rei'er to a, custom uidesB tlu' 
contrary clearly appears : Returaji' D'uhain v. Paid- 
10an Bhagat (6). The auction sale wok not merely of 
the share but also of the accrued rent.

Marc-h 4. The judgement of their T.or<lsliifis was
delivered by Viscount D unedin :....

In tbis case, prfi-einptiori in a .sliara in a viiliigc 
IS claimed by a co-sha>rer as agsvinst the Imyer from 
the assignee in bankruptcy of another co-s]ia.;r'er. Tlie 
claim was decreed by the Subordinate /fridge, but Iiis 
iudgement was reversed and the cMse disituHsed by th ' 
High Coprt of Allahnbad on a])pea1.

There was anotlicvr lilve suit l)y :uiotlu‘r co~sha,r(vr. 
The circumstances are these. R;ti f̂ ab nhir Shri 

Kishan Das was a co-s]ia.rer of (lie p hi in tiff n/nd other's 
in the village of P('olha Gokalpur. On lb/' 2C)th 
of Se])tember, 1913, he was dechired inscdvent fty tlio 
B()mba,y High Court, and all his ptviiH l̂v, including 
ihe share in question, was v.Kted in ih(> OfTicial

(i) a91()) I.L .n ., 39 All,, 197. (‘3) fH)]s) I.L.K,, .ju All (Vlfl
(3) (1917) 15 A.Ti.J., 3:15, M) nillfl) T.T,;|{,., All,',' Hfia';

(ft) fSl) 190Ii.H,, 42 I.A., 10. (91(5).
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Assignee of Bombay. The Official Assignee put np 
Liic property for sale at Aligarli by public auction on 
tlie 8th of November, 1914. A bid was maiie but  ̂ v. 
vms not accepted by the Official Assignee, and the 
sale was re-advertised for the 6th cjf December, 1914.
A bid, of Rs. 40,000 was made by one Sheoraj Singh, 
and ho wa.s declared purchaser, subject to confirma
tion by th.e Ofiicial Assignee. On the next day the 
auctioneer received a privats' offer of a greater 
amount. Tlie result of tlie pi'ivate offer was that the 
property was sold privately for Its. 41,000 to a pur
chaser, since dead, wlio is repre.sented by the rosjion- 
dents. ‘Tlie plaintifF and appellant alleges that there 
was in tliis village a ciistoniary right of pre-emption 
among the co-sharers, and that he is entitled to lia,ve 
that right made good. It was objected by the respon.- 
dents that the appellant ought to have exercised his 
right of pre-emption by bidding at the sale. There 
was a good deal of discussion as to whether the right 
of pre-emption was always open until a concluded 
sale, or whether the person in right of pre-emption, 
if he finds the property is going to be exposed to 
public sale, is bound to go there and bid. I t  is un- 
necessa.ry to consider this matter for this reason, that 
it appears that what was put up at the auction was 
not the property pure and simple, but the property 
]3lus arreai’s of rent all in one lot, so that the only sale 
of the property pure and simple was the private sale, 
of which, admittedly, the appellant had r;o notice.

The further defence was twofold and consists of 
two parts : (1) A denial of the (nistom of pre-emption 
in the village; (2) an argument that if such pre-emp
tion is assmned or proved, it does not operate against 
the purchaser at a sale from an Oflficial Assignee in 
bankruptcy.
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As to tlio custom of pre-eiiiptioii, tlic Subordinate 
Sheobaran Judge held this jiroved. Tlio H igh ('oiirt did not 

(Singh to whcth.f^r this Wtis so or n o t; tlK\y decided
favonr of the roHpoiidents on the R.edojul point on 

the assumption that th.e ciii-;toin was prov(^d. Pje;toi‘e 
this Board, however, the res])ondci,its strongly urged 
that 110 custom had been proved.

Admittedly, tlie proof :i.n f;ivour oi‘ tfic cusloni is 
provided only (for oral testiinoDy may be disreg'nrdcd) 
by an entry in the wajib-ul-ar/, of th,e village, which 
is as follov/B :—

“ ' Wajil)-u,l-ai'// (,)f iniuizui Pi[>lol: (k)ktil[iiir, J(oil,
diatrict Aligarii, prepared iji J.‘280

“ Paragxaph 18.--A s to ilic l.nuiHfer of {vrofû rty :i,nd Ihc- 
f'igiit of pre-empt;ion :—ir.acli (uj-.sliarer i.s oniitled. to ir;uiH:fer 
liis proporliy, but Jic should ira.iiwl'or ii- first; lio :i (>.f3-rt'liai’ei\ liic. 
desceiidant of a common ancos[;oj‘, ami in vaiho. of refusal on IriR 
parli to otihcr co-sl];,irers in l;lio villng’o, aiul if iliey also do not. 
take it, ttien to ariy one tic. niaiy like. If there b(‘ a,ny dispvil,.e 
between the transferor a-rul l.h<i jie.t'soTi hii,vin}4’ !»- n ?̂ht of 
pre-emption as to tlic aiiriOTiiit of pri(;e, then it will l)o decided 
with reference to tlie rate at \vhi<'h properivy is sold in tlio 
lieiglibouring villages.”

The respondents argued that a wajib-ul-arz alone 
is not sufficient, and that the present crdify does :not 
actually mention custom, and ma.y, therc'fore, refer to 
contract and not to custom.

The weiglit to be given to entries in w,‘ijib~iil-;u'z 
has been considered on more than one oecawion hy Ibis 
Board.

In the case of Digamhar Singh y. 'Ahmad Saijed 
Khan (1), the custom of pre-emption was field good, 
and it was Inj'd down that a- statemi'nt iii the wa,jil)- 
ul-arz of a, village that there is a ciistom of pm- 
emptioii, whic’li is not in contrii.ventioii of In.w, is good 
prm a 'facie evidence of ih\ ctistom, witKmi't; eorrobo™ 
rative evidence of iiistanees in wliieh it Ipis been

(1) (19.U-) I.L.R ., 37 AIL, 129j L .B., 43 I.A., 10.
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cxercised. And upon the entry in the w ajib-iil-arz__
alone, the custom was held proved.

In  the case of Balgobind t .  Badri Pmsad 
(1), though it wa.s a case where it was sought^xetiially 
to alter tlie law of inheritar^ce, nevertheless, their 
Lordships said this :—

“ When it is not sliowii by reliaJ,)lo evidence that tlio 
settlement officer neglected bo perform Iiis duty or was misled 
in recording a cnstem, and ili'doeH not a,ppear tliat tlie state
ment of tbe cuKtora is aiel)igiions, tbo record in a wajib-iil- 
arz of a easfioiu is most vainable evidence of the custom, 
much more reliable evidence than subsequent oral evidence 
given a.fter a dispute as to the custom has arisen.”

They foiind the custom ])royed.
The respondents appealed to the case of '2nant 

Hingh v. Durga Singh (2), where an alteration of the 
law of inheritance wai-i held not proved, but the ratio 
deoidendi is clearly given in the judgement of the 
Board, where it is said :

“ Where, as here, from  internal evidezice it seem s prob
able tliat the entries recorded connote the views of indiYidnals 
as to the practice that they would ŵ ish to see prevailing, rather 
than tlie ascertained fact of a well-establislied CListoni, the 
learned Judicial Commissioners properly attached weight 
to the fact that no evidence at all Avas forthcoming of any 
m stance in which the alleged ciistom had been observed.”

The respondents sought to sa,y that the entry here 
was ambiguous and to criticize it on the ground that 
it did not use the word “ custom ” and, therefore, 
might be a record of either a contract or mere wish 
and intention. On this point their Lordships wish’ 
to refer to a very valuable judgement by C h a m i e r ,  J . ,  

in a Full Bench judgement in the case of Refuraji 
Dudain v. Pahlwan Bhagat (3). He points out that 
the terms of the circulars show that the revenue au
thorities meant customs of pre-emption to be recorded

(1) (1923) T L .E .,  45 All., 413; (3) (1910) 32 All., 36S;
L .E ., 50 I.A ., 196. 37 I.A ., 196.

(3) (1911) I .L .E .,  33 All., 195.



in brief and general Lermtv, pjkI iic isuius up tiie «iLiia- 
riuKoiiAiuN tioii tJu'is ; —

Singh “ '\Ye liavc nil of us Bccn, wajib-ul-ivrzoB w hich contain  pruvi-
Kglsum-un- nions wliich ought jiot; lo he in them , .hi Hoii.'e, no doubt, 

Uunguage m ay be foiind which shows cloivrly an  a ttem p t ti.> 
creatc a right of pre-einption. In  others, ttiorc is an nbvifnii*. 
con tract between th e cu~])!i.rccju'.r,s I'or a  rig h t of pi'c-enipUoii. 
B rit where the conti'ary iw not shown, a provision in a wajili- 
ul-ai'z relatLTig to pi'c-em|itio]i._, slionld ho pi'esumed to  he tl e 
record of a custom , and thia rule lias been affinnetl repeatedly  
by tliis C ou rt.”

It ia also to be ke]>t i:!i view tluit. it is e;isier t') 
hold Gstablished eufitoin, whioli, as here, only prov. s 
a wdl-recogiiized adjunct to the ordioai'y law, iha.n 
it is where tlic law is waid to lio ;i-.:tiially altered, aH,
e.g., in the case of a change in tlui rule of succession. 
In  the present c.a-se their Lord '̂hips have no doiilit that 
the entry in. the wiijjh~iil-;irz is a .record of a (‘iistorn, 
and they hold the custom ]iroved.

Turning i.um to llie soeond pniirt, whicdi affords 
the ground of jiidgcnn'nt in the TTigh (-curt. 1’hcir 
ratio dendeiMi is really ('Oiitain,(id in a, single sen
tence :—

“ Now. in the circ.mnstn.nceF) of the [in*, cut ease, tlii.̂  
being the custom, it is clear that id e.o-shnrei’ has sold 111;; 
share at alh”

And again ;-~-
“ W e  ihid it irn])ossih1e l.o held tiu: view tl iat  a village 

custom wlucJi refers only to a vohiniary sale by oiie co-Hliarer 
of his property can in any way apply to Ihe ca -c  of a i involirn- 
lary sale carried out against his  wislies by a  conrfc throngh a 
Collector or an Officia] As.sign-^c, or anyltody e ls e .”

With (le,rerence to the learned Jridges, it seems to 
their Lordships that this overloo]<s one of the firnda.-- 
mental prrncijihys of all arrangenients for the realiza
tion and distr'linifon of a. hsniknipt^s property. In 
every system of hw the imty vary, but in all

t h e  I N D I A N  L A W  K i i r O R T B , ,  l_V O L. XLlH.
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t'tiere is an official, be lie called au assignee or 
trustee or any other luiiiie, nisil that ollicial i.s by hhi'Xjmean 
force of the sta;tiite invested in tlie biiiikriipt'a pro
perty. l > i i t  tlie propcirty lie t j i k c . s  i.s llie property of 
tiie b;i]il;]'iipt exacily as it wtiiud in hi.s person, with 
all its advantages and all itĵ :; burdens. Tlie workiiig 
out of tb.e view taken by the learned Judges would 
lead to curious results. After all, in a custom of pre
emption ihere is, so to speak, a debtor and creditor 
side : the debtor side is the obligation of the holder of 
the share to offer it to a co-sharei;’; tlie creditor sidc' 
is the right of the co-sharer to buy. Tlie pro{)erty, if 
fettered, would be presnuialily somewliat le.ss valuable 
th,a,n if it were fi*ee. But if the view of tlie learned 
,Tu(]ges were right, the ])ankruptcy of A. would have 
die double effect of forfeiting something belonging to 
.8 and of I’endering the property of A more valuable 
in the hands of his Official Assignee than it was in his 
own.

It  was pointed out that a, sale in execution of a 
decree transferred the .pro|)erty fi’ee from a claim of 
pre-emption. The reason is simple. The Code of Civil 
I^rocedure arrajiging for Ksale under a decree mentions 
and deals vv̂ ith rights of pre-emption and gives those 
who hold them certain rights. Now whenever a 
statute deals with certain rights it is easy to conclude 
that it deals with the total ambit of those rights and 
leaves nothing standing outside the provisions of,the 
statute. An illustration of this doctrine may bs 
found in the case of Attorney-Gene^^al v. De Keyser^s 
Royal Hotel (1). As an ilfustration of how there is 
no privilege of person may be taken the case of Collec
tor of Futtehpore v. Sytid Tad Ali (2), ’where 1h" 
Government as standing in right of a convict had to 
submit to the right of pre-emption. Just', therefore,

(1) (1920) A.C., 608, (2) (1866) 1 N.-W. P. H. C. E ., 83.
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1927 r,g if  the conveyance had been made to an individual, 
bbsoilmian that iiidividnai would liave had at orH,;c tlie disadvan- 

tage and the p riv ilege o f  the custom  of pre-emption, 
i-(n.s0M-0N- g,, Official A ssiiniee w as in  thtf aanie p osition  an d

Is’IS S A . '*

could only sell what he got.
Their Lordships will; therefore, h.mnbly recom

mend His Majesty that the appeal should be a.Ilowod, 
and the judgement of tlie Subordinate Judge rctitorcd, 
the appellant to have his costs before this ik>ard n,nd 
in the court below.

Solicitors for appellant: Douglas Grjvnt and 
Dold.

Solicitor for respondent: II. S. L. Foluk.

M ISCEI.LA N EO IJS C IV IL .

Bcfnrc Mr. Juslicc M'uhniji.

1926 A , L T ; A H A B - \ ] )  U N I O N  1 ! AN1\,  I / l ' f ) .  v.  J A ( 1  I C R lL M l

l»liA>VAT> S l l l K K l T I j / ' '
her, 18.

' Company—Luxuidaiiau^—Bankvr smd < 'iislomc.r— Qu cs I ion
‘w h eth oT  in  ca rtn in  d r r n n v 'fa n c e s  a aiu^lnm rr s h o u ld  ru n k  
as a secured - nr a n  u n v ;c u .r fd  e r c d i lo r .

One J P  le ft  sortie Dioiiey vviUi ;i bank  miu! Cv'r-eivcd a* 
pass-book in w liicli it w;ik Htatcd ilin i tlie  m oney w as Icfl; on 
deposit. As a  m a tter  of fa c t , liow ever, tho prafticc^ was 
th i s ;  JP used to sccure ])or.'r()\vors wlio woultl nijs.','r('e (o 
pledge ornam ents by w ay of sociirity . T h e  l)orrowGr was 
tak en  by JP to  the  rnaiuigGr of tlio biiink or Ik; wouI<! go to 
tlie  m anager writh a  note JP. '.I’hn onia.tnoids wort'
kept by the bank by way of scciirij.y  a,nd iik jik 'v  was :i(jva-nci‘f1 
on in terest at th e  ra te  of V2 per c e n t ,  per a jin iin i. Orit of 
th is interoBt JP used to get 0 per cu'iit. and ihi* b an k  n per 
cen t. No m oney belonging::'- to J P  nsed t,o be leiii. l>y tlio  
baiilc except on  secu rity  of ornanienta. S im ila r ly , w h en  a. 
m an cam e io  rc.f1eem b is  ornam ontR, be  would e ith e r  f,ak"o JP

MiscollatKjuuH CiiHf', Ko. JMO df l ‘13t.


